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Wendell Wlllkie, repablican nominee for president, sdta Informally O

Oyer Streets
71iiskerino Elarcli Viewed

by 10,000 vTio line
Downtown Curbs

(Continued from Page 1.)
west performance. They rode
loose saddles and roped as they
rode. '

Shereet Hassan El Andy See
Burk and his mounted posse, If
strong, rode astride high-blood- ed

hosses. ' many of whose ancestry
was evidently traceable to ths
sands of Arabia. --

. Salem's own brewery dug up an .
honest-togoodne- ss brewery wa-
gon, and It was there full of
(empty) barrels. The women's
auxiliary of the Whiskerinos, sane ,

whiskers but, full-blow- n In long
dresses, mopped along the streets.'

Oh, yes, and Just when Tery- -
one had about become resigned to
Salem taking, in its usual self-satisfi-ed

manner tbe news of the
nomination ot Its favorite son to
the rice presidency by the na
tlon's republican representatives,
along came two McNary banners.
Heralding the nominee, these
read:

"From Wilderness to-- McNary
and "McNary Goes to Washing-
ton. ' -- '.--r' -

The Whiskerino Junior band,
hlp-holste- ted

- and sombreroed.
played the marching notes for one
section. 1 .; ' -

Stytoa Tans oat
tor McNary .1 f

Stayton, It cars strong, turned
out with McNary signs embla-sen- ed

npon their autos. , .

A nnie team drawn stagecoach,
with four ot the long eared ani-
mals Instead of ths eight to six-
teen of the period tt exemplified
and with reins Instead ot Jerk
line holding them to the "skin-ner- s"

bidding, bumped along ths
parade route, f

A prairie schooner, evidently at
one time a hayrack, was also
there. .

The Portland police's crack mo-
torcycle drill team stunted its way
along through the parade.

A Whiskerino "white wing
squad, equipped with scoop shor-
e's, brooms and a refuse cart, en- -,

ergetically cleaned the streets ia
the wake ot the horse sections.

Present, too. were the Royal
Neighbors of America, the Macca-
bees sad the municipal band.

The parade, believed by Direc-
tor Claude Stevenson and Z. C'
Bishop to have been one ot the
longest and best attended In the
city's 100-ye- ar history, disbanded
at the armory, where a peppy Cen-
tennial dance claimed the interest
of many paraders and spectators
alike.

Call Board
v ELSOORTJ

Today Joan Crawford
and - Fredris March la
'Susan and - GoL , Plus--Murder la the Air" with' Ronald Reagan and John

- LiteL s.,

.
' cAPiroiv J

Today- - --Tlrginia City"
with Enrol Flynn and
Miriam Hop k In a. Plus
rThe : Secret Four with- -

' Frank Lawton and Anna
Lee.

: - :
' GRAND

Today Don A m e e h e In
"Four Sons."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Johnny Mack Brown

" in "West ot Carson City."
Plus "Rulers of the Sea"

V with Douglas Fairbanks,

Today "I Take This Wo--
man" with Spencer Tracy
and Hedy Lamarr. plus
"Ghost Comes Home" with
Frank Morgan and BilUe
Burke. Lata show Satur- -
day.;; ,

1JBERTT .Toil y "Mutiny ea the
Blackhawk- - with Noah
Beery. Plus Torehy Blane
la Chinatown" with Glen- -
da FarrelL plus chapter S
"Dick Tracy's a."

filqwAVtTm) tfi
.Coatiaaows Performance Today

X:ao to s p.va. toe-
t TWO FEATURESr

. fcei inww.i.n i ,i .n.,ii , I,,, , jiuhdiiwJ
- And Snd Feature

And om Oar Stag
- , --l:SO pun.

XXolIywoocl Xckjuroo Broadcast
Also Crtooo, News and

"The Shadow"C: r
Two Peatnres
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Final Papers
Are Given 63

I

Irl BlcShcrry Addresses
. .. Class. ,a Governor V .

' Representative :

Final citizenship papers were
presented a class et' 68 tn the
chamber of commerce auditorium
last night, .with ' - the American
flag, national anthem and speakers-pl-

aying' prominent ' roles : In
impressing npoii the newly made
citizens the - importance of their
new allegiance and the privileges
that, are now theirs. . . . '. . -

Irl, McSherry,: representative of
Governor C U ar 1 a A' Spragne,
spoke to the class of Our, America--empha-

sizing t h e freedom
arid privileges available urider
the flags, members were present-
ed by the women's relief corps.

Herman E. Lafky. president ot
the Federation of Patriotic Or--J
ders, under whose auspices the
program was held, welcomed the
class members Into citizenship.
Response came from Lydia Grant
and Charles Barclay.

The American Legion,' War
Mothers. Daughters of Union Vet-
erans. Women's Relief corps and
Legion auxiliary took part In the
entry ot the colors. -

- --

Borer Gives Papers
County- - Clerk TJ. O. Boyer pre-

sented the citizenship papers;
pledge to the flag was led by
Aubrey Tusslng; presentation of
a leaflet entitled "How to Dis-
play and Respect Our Flag" was
made by the federation; and mu-
sic was furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. George Meier and Myrtle
and Gertrude Meier.

Members of the class, taught
by c. A. Kells and Mrs. O. J.
Sigurdson, who received papers
Included:

Evert Schroeder, Eliaa Turin.
Nat P. Hoffart, Axel Rasmussen,
Francis H. Bentley, Julian S.
Grosjacques, Fowler Bernahasno,
Salozen Mans, Ronald A. Saunder,
May Niemeyer, Elizabeth Damery,
Edward W. Acklin, Theodore O.
Reschke, Elnar K. Poulsen, Gus-t-ar

A. Hlllman, Athanasla O.
Panlns, Pauline Paulas, Elmer C.
Goerts, Nina M. White, Ronald A,
Halbert, John Dollnsky, James
L. Barclay, Charles A. Barclay,
Helen Barclay, Ernest J. Bradley,
Albert I. Brownlee, Albert A. Ped,
Michael J. Dardls. Frlda Westen-dor- f,

Martin Seller. Angela Grie-senau- er

and Mrs. Otto Witt.
Mary Ebner, Robert E. Hayes,

Herman Bock, Katherine Brick-ne- r.

Otto Witt, Robert Fetter,
Abram H. Wlebe. Johannes Plam-bec-k,

Lydia Brabantxki, leek 8.
Klajner. Monica H. Hof finger,
Ida J. Eaton, William X. Barab-an- of

f. Johanna M. Fenelde, Ben-
jamin 8. Fenelde, Viola S. Crock-
ett. Laurltz Klndblad, Olar Hang,
John L. Bailey, Sydney Lloyd,
Nellie R. Winslow, Johan J. Bot-te- n,

Ingeborg Botten, Pauline
Seharff. Ella V. McCart, Lett K.
Bye, Ferdinand B. Andersan,
Annie May Meier, Lettie L. Henry,
David R. Doerksen and Laura
K. Hanson.

Democrats Begin
Harrying Willkie

Norris, 3d Term Booster,
Asserts Candidate la

"Second Insull"
WASHINGTON, June

Norris (Ind-Ne-b) assert-
ed today that the republican party
had assured the reelection of
President Rooserelt by nomina-
tion of Wendell Willkie.

"Willkie is Insull the second,"
Norris told reporters. "He IS
bead of a great utility empire.
The power trust was behind him
and gare him this nomination.

"I don't believe there is a ghost
of a chance of Willkie belngelect
ed, but he Is going to make a
great campaign. This same com-
bination that nominated him and
deceived the convention is going
to try to put him over Id Novem-
ber."

Norris had been an advocate ot
a third-ter- m for President Roose-
relt.

Democratic Chairman James A.
Farley said that Willkie's nomin-
ation put this Question before the
country: "What "sets ot forces,
economic and social, afe to eon-du- ct

our government tbe histor-
ic American processes, or. some
new and somewhat foreign meth-
ods of concentrated control?"

Speaker j Bankhead, comment-
ing along- - similar" lines, declared
that the .nomination placed before
the voters the issue of whether
they wanted "to place the execn
tire In the control ot forces which
are somewhat foreign to our usual
American way ot life. Neither
he nor Farley elaborated on their
statements.'

Japanese
- Mdnroe7 Policy

(Coatlnaed from i)... pafs
Asia, using terms apparently suf-
ficiently broad to include. Ger-
many and Italy. ' , . vn desire, ho said, no declare
that the destiny ct these regionsany development there or any
disposal thereof la a matter ofgrare concern to Japan In riew ef
her mission of responsibility as
stabilizing tores in east Asia.

Arita declared that "Japan ex-
pects the western powers will
do nothing that will exert any un-
desirable Influence n the : sta-
bility ot East Asia.
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(Continued from page 1)

feasor souned lineritns." And
right with ft la another aota

' beard that Amaripo, Texas, Jiad
V th aniv "helium plant" in the

world, bat decided not to go
there because lt-- f r o b ab 1 J
wouldn't be blooming; at this
time of year.

NomineeSays
He'll Battle

McNary - Chosen on First
: BaUot " for. Job He
; jDidnVrant;' ,

(Continued from Page 1)

and the preservation of American
democracy,'- - he said.

"It is a most moving , and ap-
pealing and almost overwhelming
thing to be the nominee ot a great
free convention of this Jdnd." -- .

The uproar and commotion
which greeted hit appearance was
repeated - when the speech was
concluded. Willkie smiled and
wated, and then returned to the
microphone. The hubbub stopped
at once. .

"Now," he said. "I'm going to
sleep for a week."

The conTentlon laughed Its ap-
preciation of the sally, ouickly
approred a list of IOC national
committee members, 31 of which
were new, and then adjourned.

odStamps
Sale Readied

Staff Here Receives Its
Instructions ; Plan

' Begins Blonday
Officials of the food stamp di-

visions of the department of agri-
culture and the state public wel-
fare commission spent Friday In
Salem training employes and pre-
paring the stamp issuing office at
Hi Ferry street for the first
sale ot food order stamps Monday
morning at 9 - o'clock.

(In Portland yesterday the
state welfare commission formal-
ly approred an . appropriation of
$36,000 for the Marion county
food stamp plan. For Clackamas
county $20,000 .was approred.)

Everett Wood, 175 Court
street1 has been named by the
state "we If. ars commission as
stamp . issuing officer in charge
of the Salem issuing office. Airs.
Clara Kendall, Turner, Ore., has
been named : as cashier.: Twelve
WPA employes will do the cleri-
cal work of the office.

Paul Ross, food stamp director
Ifor the welfare- - commission.
Charles McuongalL his assistant.
Hunter. L. Scott, local representa-
tive ot the department" et agri-
culture, 8. T. Robinson, district
auditor of the department, Don-
ald Watt, of the San Francisco
office .of the food stamp plan, and
M. B. Chriatofferson, assistant dis-
trict auditor. Instructed the new
employes in their duties.

The first sale ot food, stamps
will take place Monday morning
at t o'clock. Ross said. Over B000
people in .Marlon county who are
receiving-- 'some sort of public as-
sistance will be eligible to buy
the stampsr-whic- h are used in
any- - participating retail food store
for food. '

The orange stamps, which are
purchased, are good for any kind
of food, except wine, beer, liquor,
and tobacco. Each ' purchaser is
given one! blue i stamp ' for every
two orange stamps bought, and
these blue stamps are good only
for those foods declared surplus
by the secretary of agriculture.

Building Crushes
North Bend Man

MARSHFIELD, Jane I S.-(-AV

Arthnr Burns, SS, North Bend
WPA worker, was fatally crashed
yesterday in the collapse of an
outbuilding on the Marshfield
high school grounds by a dredging
company bulldozer.

Burns was not missed until to-
day. His body was recovered froma dirt pile. ; ', :

WPA Foreman George Harding-tol-d

Coroner Ennla Keiser he-- had
warned the workmen against us-
ing the building. Crews were re-mor- iag

dirt from a stockpU foruse on city streets. "

ON&Is Praised, '

Commander Invin
The entire personnel ot theOregon national guard came - Infor praise - from Colonel CliftonM. Irwin, commanding officer otthe litth coast artillery, la a

talk before the Salem Realty
board yesterday. :t: ,

In snlte' f hisAlMn, i. v -
way ot equipment, he said, the

JicAr enicieacy lathe recent encampment at Camp
Clatsop. He cited the two

allotted to each manas an -- example of the skimpyequipment.
The-sUt- e pays I2S0.O0O to-

ward ths guard expenses and thefederal gorernmeat fire times asmuch, according to CoL Irwin.WhO Said idrinciimiiit. ..i.from personal efficiency and not"pull! with officials.
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Vest Salem

Talks Power
Forty Citizens Arc Present

to Hear Bonneville
Engineers

WEST SALEM. June 18
About 40 West Salem residents
heard two Bonneville adminis-tratlo- n

representatives from Port-
land discuss Bonnerllle power
rates, distribution and policies at
a cltixens' meeting at West Salem
tonight.

George Hlbbert, Portland dis-

trict manager,, and John Durr, In-

dustrial economist with tbe mar-
keting development section of the
administration, citing reduction of
rates in Forest Grove and Canny
following use of BonneTlIle pow-

er., said the administration could
tarnish power at a material sav-
ing to electricity users, both resi-

dential and industrial.
."However, Bonnerllle promises

ae . miracles,' Hlbbert said. "A
town cannot hare both extremely
lew taxes and extremely low rates.
After BonneTlIle power is con-

tracted tor, retail rates must be
set. at a rate high enough to pro-tid-e

for debt reduction, opera-
tion and maintenance expenses
and taxes. If this town should
operate a municipal system, elec-
tric rates should pay for the sys-

tem so that general property taxes
need not be raised."

W. H. Weber, city manager of
Forest Grore, also attended the
meeting, and although he came
without intending to speak, he an-

swered oruestions from the audi-
ence. '

Monthly bill for the . average
cbtnmereial and residential user
In Forest Grove has been cat
about 40 per cent and the city is
selling 29 per cent more power
since adopting BonneTlIle power,
Weber declared. He pointed oat.
however, that Forest Grove alrea-
dy had its own municipally-owne- d

system In which power was
generated by a diesel plant before
BonneTlIle power was purchased.

Residential rates at West Sa-

lem could probably approximate
Forest Groye's rates, although
an accurate estimate cannot be
made until it is determined how
much would be paid for the dis-
tributing system, Hibbert said.
Manager Weber cited Forest
Grove rates as 2 cents for the
first SO kilowatts. 2 cents for next
69, 1 cent for next 200 and
cent for next 900.

Charles A. Robertson presided
at the meeting.

A similar meeting at which
representatives of the Portland
General Electric company will
speak will be held in about two
weeks. Mayor John Frlesen has
Indicated.

McNary to Stick
On Job, He Says

He'll Do His Campaigning
in the Senate, He

' Tells Newsmen
WASHINGTON, June 2S-- P

Senator Charles L. McNary, re-
luctantly accepting the republican
nomination for vice president but
proud of the honor, said today
t!)t he wanted to campaign by
"staying on tbe job" in the sen-
ate, j

The reteran Oregon senator
pleaded with conTentlon leaders
by telephone to see that he was
not nominated, but when they
insisted that the delegates want-
ed him on the ticket, he agreed
to aceept. 5 ; '.

" wish they'd impose the chore
en Somebody else but I'll be a
rxl soldier and do the best I
ran.j' he told reporters who
sought him out in his office to
tell jhlm of his top heavy major-
ity In the first convention, ballot.

McNary disclosed that he had
-- nerer met" Wendell I WUlkie,
utility leader who will top the re-
publican ticket.

"t: don't think I hare ever seen
him but he's an excellent candi-
date) and the convention has pre-
pared very good platform," hie
said "The ticket should be suc-
cessful In November,

"Mr."Willkie Is an unusual exe-
cutive," McNary said, "and ought
to make an excellent admialstra- -
ter. .

The republican senator said his
nomination had not changed his
view that congress should remain
continuously in session. -

Water Board Has
Monies in Order
(Continued from Page 1)

ef :T.OOO. will be made next
month. The - department had
II Ji.425.7t In cash and. securi
ties In Its bond and Interest sink-to- e

fund on December 31. 193F.
Net Income et the system for

1S 'was reported at f 43.749.1S.
or 19.9 per cent of the- - 1220,- -
14 9.9 9 gross, revenues.

Drunkennes Chargecl
Charges of drunkenness were

laced last night Ty city police
against Jaaneline Bond of Myr
tle Point. Andrew J. Cave of Sa
lem J F. H. Maittnardt of Salinas,
Calif. U. M. Smith of Riverside,
Calif., and P. II. Elker. 719 North
Sammer street, Salem.. J.
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be talks to newsmen tn his first
was held in WQlkie's hotel salt
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Gillespie Assured
Eades Presidency

Coos Bay Man Nominated
Without Opposition

at Marshfield
1

MARSHFIELD, June Sb-C- AV

D. D. Gillespie of the Coos Bay
Aerie of Eagles who is living
temporarily in Roseburg, was as-
sured election as state FOE pres-
ident at the annual convention
here today,

He was nominated without op-
position to succeed J. S. Green-
wood of Wemme. Gillespie is the
present vice president. '

Other nominees: Vice president,
Chester Lawson, Eugene, and
John Bennet, McMInnrille;
chaplain, George D. Fields, Gresh-a- m,

and Jerry Mason, Portland,
incumbent;! conductor, A. D. Meed,
Klamath Falls; j secretary, J. JR..
Voorhees, Portland, incumbent. '

The convention dedicated its
organization to the "preservation
of America and for what it stands
among peace loving people of the
world."

Action on the resolution fol-
lowed a declaration that America
was "threatened by forces be-
yond the seas land within the
borders." f .

Official registration was placed
at 985 and approximately 400
other Tlsltors. j Albany entered
the first bid for the 1941 conven
tion.

Lindbergh, Ford
Discuss Planes

DETROIT, June
Ford and Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh talked aboutairplanes at
the Ford Office stoday and later
the filer was taken through the
Ford engine ring repartment
when much preliminary work
looking to the possible mass pro-
duction of Rolls Royce aviation
engines is under way.

Neither j Ford i nor Lindbergh
made any statement following the
visit. At the Fotd offices it was
said there had been no change tn
the motor manufacturer's plans
to proceed' with the work, already
done on the aviation motor, or in
his determination to make planes,
plane engines or other war ma-terlal- se

for the United States gov-
ernment only. ?

Lindbergh planned to visit with
his mother, Mrs. Evangeline L.
Lindbergh, here before returning
to the east,!

Nazi Consul Says
FBI Broke Rules

LOS ANGELES, June 2S.-(-AV

Dr. Georg Gysellihg. German con-
sul here, charged in. a newspaper
Interview today that federal ag-
ents had Tiolated diplomatic pro-
cedure In opening a letter seised
from Herbert. Hoehne, 1
nazl on a charge of failure to reg-
ister as a foreign agent.

He expressed "utmost indigna-
tion' that! Hoehne had been held
incommunicado tor four days and
had been subjected to what the
consul termed undue humilia-
tion, it'-'- ' ' 1 !",-- : "

Dr. Gyssltng said he had avail-
able the 325.000 hall set tor Hoe-hne- 's

release by a United States
commissioner, but! added that aft-
er conferences with the German
embassy tn Washington and Capt.
Frits Weldemann; consul general
la San.rrancisco. It had tea de-eld- ed

not to post It. '

T7est Has Pienty
1 0f ;Defeiisc Ores,

Rayer Proclaims
PORTLAND, Juna

power administrator
Paul J. Rarer said today the Pa-ei-no

northwest 'contain prac-
tically all; the strategic minerals
seeded tot the nation's defense."
" The region, he paid in a realty
board speech, has! the unbeatable
combination t a ready market,
sufficient raw materials' and
cheap power. He predicted a
great industrial development. In-
cluding 'heavy industry . - - '

He warned realtors not to kill
thfe goose that lays the golden
egg by over-valui-ng Industrial
sites within the clly don't begin
to cnplt&lize on these industries
before you actually hare them."

Y'-- ' i
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Russians Push
Into Rumania

Break in German-Russia- n

Relations Blight Be
Result Soon

(Con tinned from page 1)

the communist sweep toward her
borders.

Any Hungarian move la this
direction also is likely to embroil
Bulgaria, friend of Moscow.
British. German
Spar te Air

Meanwhile, unofficial London
talk of peace and
declarations of a fight to a finish
were accompanied by new British
and German air blows at each
other.

Tbe British bombed the Ger
man-hel- d French coast around
Calais and the nazis blasted at
the channel islands ehortly after
London announced they were to
be demilitarized, because of their
nearness to German-hel- d French
coast.

A neutral diplomatic source In
London declared "a peace move is
in the air" to end the British-Germa- n

struggle.
This commentator, with world

wide connections, declared any at
tempt by Germany to invade
Britain likely would await dispo
sition of. the peace efforts, hing
ing on response o French, colo-
nies and the French fleet to Gen-
eral Charles De Gaulle's appeal
from London to fight on.

County Tax Short
$484, Says Audit
(Continued from Page 1)

amounts shown on the duplicate
copies of the tax receipts issued
by the tax collector's office. The
two daily statements wero signed
by L. E. Neet, who was, at that
time, the chief deputy tax collec-
tor." '

Neet,. put in the tax office soon
after Sheriff Burk assumed office
in 1933 left the office on Febru-
ary 22, 1936, and disappeared.
Burk said yesterday he had not
since obtained any trace of the
man. An audit a short time later
disclosed no shortage in the of
fice.

The auditors yesterday criti
cised the county's failure to insti-
tute tax foreclosures every year as
required by law, and noted:

That tax collections are not al
ways turned over to the county
treasurer as often as required by
statute.

That discounts had been im
properly Allowed on fire patrol
and drainage district assessments.
now corrected. : :

That notations of personal prop
erty taxes charged against realty
had not been properly initialed.

That reporting procedures were
not always done according to law.

That at times the tax collector's
bank balances exceeded collat-
eral; , deposit ; of funds with
treasurer was recommended.

The civil tees reported by the
auditors as uncollected are a
problem of. many years standing.
Sheriff TSnrk declared. He said
steps were taken three years ago
to prevent a recurrence of such
delinquencies. 1 ' '

The audit fixed the county's tax
delinquency as ' of December , 31,
1939, ' at 1709.423.09 in reaL
921S.S93.3S in personal and 930.-917.- 57

In utilities taxes. OX the
last classification. 37,S37.39 was
represented by taxes charged la
193 S against the Salem city water
system. . : wll -

Dentist Convicted
In Minimr Scheme

: CHICAGO, June: lt.-V- Dr.

William Mark Muchow, a dentist,
was indicted by the federal grand
Jury today on charges ef using the
mails to defraud and riolatlng the
securities and l exchange act in
selling shares --in j a gold and
chromium mine in Oregon. .

W. McNeill Kennedy, .regional
director of the SEC., said Dr.
Muchow collected flS7,00Q from
about 209 investors in- - Illinois,
Wlsconsiln. Iowa and Ohio be-
tween November. 138, and No
vember. 1937 Other government
agents alleged : that : the dentist
could not account for 3 11,000 of
the money he collected.

He wss charged Jn the Indict-
ment with operating a scheme to
defraud persons investing in the
Oregen chromium-gdl- d pre-orgn- -

king syndicate, also known at the
Oregon chrome-gol- d project. . -
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NW Delegates
Praise Ticket

Political Hatchets Buried
m Willkie, McNarj

Choice Acclaimed
By FRANK. CORRIE

PHILADELPHIA, June 28-(- rV

Paclfic northwest delegates to the
republican national convention
burled the political hatchet to-
day and hailed the party's presi-
dential ticket as "one of the
greatest ever after the nomina-
tion of Senator Charles McNary
to be Wendell Willkie's running
mate.

"It worked out swell, Walter
L. Tooze, the Oregon delegation
chairman remarked. He said he
was sorry he was unable to cast
Oregon's 10 rotes In time to help
nominate McNary because Oregon
was too far down the list and
the native son already was a rice
presidential candidate when Ore-
gon's turn came to vote.

Many Oregon, Washington and
Idaho delegates said they were
sorry they could not have been
with WUlkie from the start be-
cause "he probably was the only
man who could beat Roosevelt
and the new deal.

The delegates were extremely
happy over the ticket with the
Pacific northwest candidate, and
figured that McNary would get
western rotes.

- W. 8. Moscrlp. of Lake Elmo,
Minn., said in nominating Mc-
Nary that he presented a man of
the highest Ideals and integrity

"We turn to Oregon for that
man, Senator McNary. Great
oration from the northwest dele-
gates followed.

Dewey Short, of Missouri, who
received 108 rotes compared with
890 for McNary, moved the con-
Tentlon choose McNary and hailed
the Oregon man as a "hard hit-
ting, two-fiste- d slugger who will
tear the new deal to pieces." He
said that WUlkie would get the
rotes of labor and industry in
the east and that McNary would
get the farmers rotes in the west.

69-Ye- ar Resident
Passes at Albany

ALBANY Fayette JohnWrightman, a resident of Oregon
for 69 years, died at him farm
home on route two, north of Al-
bany, early Thursday morning,
following an extended Illness.

Graveside funeral services will
be held at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning in the IOOF cemetery at
Salem. Rev. Guy Drill will hare
charge of the services and pall
bearers will be James Arnold,
James Gourley, Ralph Hyde, Gus
Gefeke, Ralph. Cooper and - Cecil
Kerr. .

' Mr. Wrightman was bora la
Winnebego county, Wisconsin, on
December 25. 1883, and came
to Oregon In 1271. Since then
he had resided for the most part
In the neighborhood in which he
died. On September. 5. 1892, he
married Barbara Schmidt of Sa-
lem.'' During, his active years he
engaged in farming but had re-
tired fro Is. actlre work a number
of years ago. '

Surviving . are the widow, and
three children. Frank Wrightman,
Mrs. Mary Klier and Alva J.
Wrightman all of Albany. He is
also surrlred by a brother, Frank
Wrightman of-- Salem, sad seren
grandchildren, ,' ,

Nazis Promising
South Americans
Economic Boosts

NEW YORK, June )-A

German ;hroadcast heard- - by CBS
this ' morning r promised South
American countries "a powerful
rise . la their economic Ufa from
the new order in Europe" on con-
dition that they maintain a "pos-
itive and friendly attitude."

The broadcast also . declared
that rumors of naxi putsch plans
in South America were "Idiotic'
and iaaaneV4: x. ?

The i announcer said reports
from Uruguay of a naxi plot were
part of a -- campaign of incitement
by provBritlah elements and arm-
ament makers. , '
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Nelson Appointed
Purchasing Chief

Mail Order Executive la
to Control All Burs

for Defense
WASHINGTON, June 38-y- -In

a move to eliminate delays --and
competition among agencies. Pres-
ident Roosevelt today appointed
Donald M. Nelson, 51 --year-old

mail order company executive, to
supervise all defense purchasing.

The chief executive announced
this step at a press conference
at which he also Indicated that
a huge new expansion of the

effort was in prospect
but mentioned no figures.

In. well-inform- ed quarters it
was reported, however, that as
much as 35,000,000,000 more in
appropriations: and contract
authority might be asked of con-
gress. Such an increase would
raise the defense spending for the
new fiscal year, beginning July
1, to about the level of the

the United States
spent in the first year after Its
entry Into the World war."

Other defense developments ef
the day Included an order from
the navy for an Immediate start
on construction of ten destroyers
and nine submarines, estimated
to cost gXd4.K7T.000 and the first
action by Secretary Morgenthau
under the broad powers over
shipping granted to him yester
day in a proclamation by Mr.
Roosevelt.

The treasury secretary set up
an office of merchant ship move-
ments, to be directed by Assistant
Secretary Herbert Gaston, which
will guard against sabotage by
exercising closer control over
movements of ships in harbors
and the handling and loading of
explosives and other dangerous
cargoes.

On the question of expansion
of the defense program, Mr.
Roosevelt indicated that a matter
of chief concern was getting in
dustry on a mass production basis
so that the unit cost of defense
weapons would be reduced.

Funeral Is Today
For Bert Nesbitt

ALBANY Bert E. Nesbitt, S9.
a resident of Linn county since
1925. died at the Fisher Nursing
home Thursday night following
an illness of two years. Funeral
services are to he held from the
Fisher Funeral home Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial
will be in Willamette Memorial
park. , -

Born In Neosha county. Kas..
on July 17. 1830, Nesbitt spent
the greater part of . his life in
that state. In November. 1908.
he married .Madge Koonse ef
Cherry-rale- . Kas. In lz5 they
came to Oregon with their fam-
ily and located In Albany.

SurriTing Is the widow and
three sons, Neil of Albany, Wes-lr- y

who la wlth.the Us navy now
stationed in Honolulu, and Alford
of Cascadia. He is also survived
by two brothers. Vent of Eugene
and Floyd or San Fraaeisco,
Calif., and four; grandchildren.

American Familil
To Quit HonglaOiig

HONGKONG, June 1 3H?V
jramuiee ' or Americans engaged
here tn the naral, military and
diplomatic services will he re
mored to Manila on Monday, au
thoritative sources reported ' to
day, because of apprehension over
possible trouble between ; Britain
and Japan. Arrangements will be
made for , theremoval later of
wifes and children of other Am-
ericans employed here. It was said
If deemed eTpedient. ;

The United States liner Presi
dent Coolldge docked at Hong
kong today en route from San
Francisco tot Manila. United
States officials' previously were
reported to have asked the. state
department la Washington : tor
permission to hold the ship until
further. Botfee, presumably to fa
cilitate the evacuation plans. ;

Convict Fungus Frauder
SEATTLE. June 2

nr T." Lelles. president of -- 1 h e
Washington Mushroom Industries,
was sentenced in US district court
today to three years In McNeil Is-
land penitentiary for mall fraud
In promotion . of his mushroom
spawn sales. k ;
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